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to running Gtroxgh the officiel .cc.no. of the ttefle port toPrussia, whilst ourim ports from France n.ii«x-p.o.d, 

rfli« c..0l>7, *"eV' ®J?eed0d £2>600'000’ leaving » balance of l'i’J’na^î'lH.'oôd-cIcry sl'umioi node, the rr.wn ligeitce aod freedom, nnkoown oi any nmererient pe.
From th* Bulan Patnatt A*guittt. fV'Th’,M~nî ««to hfl.n^ lhn Î.DorlV ^Ut £8,000,000 in faVOf of'France. There M lit- „ hi, dl.pu»al-r.fry sinecurisl, every rorr.mil,inner find. It being no. .he general practice lo pilot and

Fmax fcmone.—By ihn arrival .1 Ihi, pert of III. lain. The import, nearly balance theeiporu; lUe . _j we alwaV6 „f eigoltarv ol ihe re,loots nnd excise, ai circulate all paper» and document, relating to measure.

sgggggnsgggjg tsKftMosrsïfiS sst^tiSK'-BissT.tt tf«3«rjpHi..nan army appear, to-be advancing in every direc- with,landing the larllf. ihcre appear, to be no, no de.ire lo excite suspicion aaâinsl Ihi, nr lh.1 man. think and speak upon them. Vole, and ,es„luilnn. of
•nine, wMlo.be Torkaaroappareally teuariite Hi Iheir in oor trade wsih the United Slat.,. Thin prohibitory revision. . . ' ' Weoelv «laie a nuisible raw cominc aiibin ihe range legislative bodin arc therefore regarded with diminiili-

EEbEE p HSHS rr^sÂs:BErkpr ESEEEEfEHEE
^hfmseUcs in ifaeir edvaored nosition-et SizepolL The iro cammerce, there has bean-oo ubaiemetit et actiti ha* nlwnrs hern in her favor tulloh which a weak monarch, or s df fencelets infant, by them. Many curious speculationsand saluablc factsro.ll. of the victory nfjno. ll.nppe.rlob.ve been Ivor speaul.tioo, noteriih.Undsog: the deal,o..f *.«*•- With that country has alwaysbeen in her tayor. MU« '^VtniLrdi.nl ,.mbi,l"n.nd tora.i.bl, pride concerning the L.gres.ive iidlarn^e of public opinion
as derisive as the it umian account, represented them to How u this. it will be demanded!—M«xl art a.r fo. With Germany and the Netherlands OUT inter- j),, prîmmptive taccn.M» of the Dake of Clarence ia may be found in the work named fir,i el ISe head of

‘'te. Shumla has a comparatively small garrison.: the reign export Uade suffer ia Ihose articlesi of maiarae* w mogt beneficial. We do not import lbe \ufnnt daughirr of the Doke of Kent. Should this ibis paper, and which is generally ascribed te the pea
•London Courier mate.'it nnit.be more I inn 10,OW tare which ^“ertc. ba. .o hrgWy la.ed rC.owe be more than £3 000,000 from both, and interc.lng child li.e bat far n few year,, «he matt, in «f Mr. Mnckinnoo, an intelligent member of the late-
o«eo. At the last accounts but a small just of tba V4: expected io sell a* largely when our goods are taxed «t . . . «mmint nf fthove£14 000 000 lbe cour.e of nature, nnd according to the lair of de- Hoose of Commons. The mrrea*ul influence ef this
atici'i army.hid reached Shumla, tbs «per» ia the coif. 100 per tear. «'When -they once re ted-only at <01— we export .0 the amount Of a , i ,«nt.be Queen of England. Aodsopposing she .hi,old opinion i. in part, no doubt, owing to incieaiing kind.
Wary bring contradicted. .In the mean lime lbe Rn,: Our ao.arer il,, that bigb dtltiei defeat tbetnteire. in .Our imports from Gibraltar are small, but our iobrpil Ciown during her minority, who then ought nen and rnnsidrtaiioo .hewn by there who are in »u- 

■»mn force « doily itrengtheoiog. The ra.er.ebn. bee. iwo way,. »»</e-act ,po. the cewntry wbith imp.... exportg excee(J £2,000,000. It IS supposed b# h„ eU,rdj]D ? <jL notion with anc voice will tberily, bol we n,e bound in cenfe.. ibal we ascribe it
<t>nt Hi motion, and every effort h mad. to maintain and them. IoJb.ariitpl.ee, when laid'npoa thatXhe making Cadiz a free port will injure inv—The Duke of Cumberland ; bat a. Parliament Î. p,inri,.nlly loth, additional Utrnliaii which ihe ma»
-improen lbe ad rentage, that bave been able lord, lbe or on luxuries which have eilrped the class of necetea- ____u:..t i-.r,Hniiitn.r- hut the deficicncv at'present cnnslructed nrd If it should h.nprn ih.t the of the people in, ill on being paid to their mieteii. nnd
Turks on the other hand seem 14-act with-Ir- energy lie., it is eat a high doty.wbich will «b.l them out af OUT export trade to Gibraltar, but the deficiency ef w.llibgfoa H'P.eidier, is h not likrly Viol hi, view,. No fact in history i. more ij,iking than lbe
Ibaa bertlafore. in repairing their losses. There sre ronsumptioa. An«t secondly, if the <oiy Aet®° hie* may 'be made good 111. Some Otner quarter. (jracf votv|d a,„|re 10 be Regent? 3 be title of thr, indiflVrer.ce with which even the lives ol common men

Tamoers (hatNiehol*S;io tho midst ef fai» seccesses, has for lawful taffic.itis elwnys^evadei by iMcif trade. i|Vith Spain and the Canaries the imports ex^ «« Regent Murrey0 stands ihe nroodest ettonr ihe *is- were formerly regarded ; but now (bey. and *n1l other

jtzSsssüssæaüss^^ iaSSSiSSÜawwfi ^^^scisiretstrvs ts&ZXiittSZsi^sz
penoewould be very eteeptable lo eemble him lo elteed see ta the articles ef te* nnd sugar, bnth of whic* are tu » the. exports exceed the imports by about ||e.ton.” And who wedld censure the Duke of We|. er many commue or increase, or in. what it ma> even- 

rta affairs-*t home. taxed *1 100 per cent. The American Governmoat, ©ftnfli lieeion forwsoiriec to.it ?—It is • bold shot and • brave loally issue, ire questions upon which we presume to
We have news from Constantinople to #4ioo?6. The moreover, is desiroasof raising its whote-reveoae apoo hagard and is tempting enough eve* 10 make doe stake effer no opinion. The, present state of society inKu-Eaglieh and Flench AmbessadorsJiad both arrived, but its customs, and avoiding the necessity of a AFRICA.—Th4 >eXportS to and tilC imp S rhar«cter, and friends'*upon the. cdaUquences. rop* Is altogether nnexampled.

“bad had fto corffereoce with the Reis Effendi* The| domestic esetse. -It cannot, therefore, be the sotao- fyopi E-gypt, .Barbary, the Western Coast, Cape yfo* Duke of Welllngtoa could not be blamed for his With a marked and growing spirit of resistnnee on
had howeter bad an understanding with him on ^vef ,‘bCfU",l1lede of Good Hope* the Mauritius, anddsleef Boar- ambition in such a ease, and the more especially as he the part of the people, there », on the part of their rn-
subject of their mission, and bad thus leoraed that ihe toeoMy to shut oat British mieofnctaiee, which are toe - „,*Avhalaiwe each Other and do nOt ex- weold possibly hâve the address to satisfy Earliamenl tarssa want of Correspond tag energy and jurfgfartit 
^Porte will Oot aegotUte upon the basil wf the Protocol largest sotirce of its reçue. Ret wlmtever ihe nlti- bon, near^ balance each otner, ana aonoi ex to command them. To whatever good or esil this di..
aigned at L.ndoo, and eipnvialty «pen the erllcle mala elTeci o.y be, if we-can credit (ke^ acronoli pot», ceed one mtllien in xhç value of tile imports, „d b|, de.L lo b«îflVW« tuu.try? Thar are im. position may hr fnond H, Iced, il will be [lie ,bn-inol
which require, lire eitensini, of the Créa lier, of Greece lilhed by Goresnmeet, ear roomerceha. hitherto sus* an(J one mrHion in the. VaUle of the exports. ptrlêaf reflections, and we nreveut -.hem in this ibape >f every wise and good man. in hi* proper sphere amt
from the Gulf of Voie to that of Aria, «That they el- mined ao injury, tf the tariff W;»..-»"!*;» A#A.-^This .quarter afiords e -largen sum in mr the râl» èon.ider.rion olthere of eerrhtintrymrn «nail proper occ.ei*o.,ln dl.eo.rage the indu.ifiou.
-ready foresee greal dltteaMie. in tfco-way of esecuung jealous andvrodsciive measure. It-it a «pent manner- vr„ thé Fast Indies who m.v deem idem eoiitled lu notice. WehaVe onlv classe, of society from entertaining e special ions of er-f heir milsioe. The To,ki.h fleet roamed eo Ihe Ifltb boll; e.d if it were ia.ended a. .me..* of ..venue, both impürts undexport». Sortie Kastlnaies inhd.îmdiy - riving., a degree of happiness nnd perfection slhicb,.
from its lent cruise, without meeting the enemy, nod Ameiica ban meed herself, if she had a light lo do,and and China W* export £6,300,000, and import Theip ,,,rcuialion, ar, He regret to my more «amas- in this state of eiiMenrn. it is impossible to reach.
.wan at aacher at the mantii of the Boipheras. Thp caused no injury to Bririab commerce. nearly eight millions. . .ed I. certain cuàner.'th.o is^enerally'krown.
French nnd Eoglt.h .object, at Constantinople have Ui* neai point lo which onr aitenlioo il drawn, 11 Axipnirs __From tile British North Amen- rn'i. -u i. , ,v ,, . - Lovnov Joly T
'Ceiorocdander the protection of their reipectivo Am- she miierabie and ronlemplible trade which we carry - .* nn.i ,h„ Wp«t Indies wp imnort hc sbovets thus aosweredby the Courier J] r r 0,D Chancellor —The Lord Ch
hassadors. The Sultan centioued at Tempi.- The ou with the South Amdritan Stater, if we e.eept the can Colonies, nnd the West-Indies, WC import Tk, dariog and unfounded a.sertloui which . bn“ l.
most profound Iraoqu.lliiy prevail, in lbe Turkish -t- Brasils. If we recollect rightly the magnificeui pse- above £8,700,000, exceeding by nearly one received, temporary chock from our inte expasoreof ceed è.âin.t Ihe^ nroprletors of ihe Moraine Journal 
pile!, and the Sulian proceeds in nil bis enterprise, with dictions of former years, and particularly the boast of m Jlion, our imports from the East Indies and iuorigin-aed mo rses, is now renewed with fresh ardor » .... I,, nt]irn, ioforroulions instead of by the
irea, jud, man., od energy. H. justly d.serve. a place Mr. Canning,-who ksld a. .bat wlrit.1 France wa. res- Chlrta .’a wecTnort above £6,200,000, about •"« aeti.i.y- Thi, doe, net surprise „ Whe. m.,1.
aaoti? (lit treat me a of the iff Much dtpundaece tfiring- the Icattiroacy io Spahi, he bad-buen moquer» » pon cuo inflict iw» injufjr us ao individual ora GuvuruiDcot, , *1 , . ,r. r ® , c:. t _.a
,xva« placed by ihe Turks upon ihe ie|«ro wf the Amhae- iog into-the sphere of our commerce aed maoofacleres AS much as we export to the East-Indies and jt ie Q0turid for lbe eacmics ef both tobave recourse in s^[?î°e e."-* lh’ officio ta for morion ohic^rd
sa Jots, anj expectations were held eat lo Uie Turks of the large cumioent of South America, recollectleg. China. 'With America there IS a difference of falsehood. And when even fnlsAood can fn.teo no f,'(..6efeHh"mieTbaû^lo "ec!ar=p"blïcly”hsi
a uiceeuful arrangement Witii them a» a «t off io the we .ay, tbi. eloquent boast of that britlianl Sroieamao, ab<,ut £540,000 only between our imports and hold upon character and coudrier, il ami. necessarily ' . . .ime when be l ad moved for leave u,
vectessofihe Buisian. before Sbuinln and at Siliilria. we ere ivtoni.hcd r* And the Irnde to South America , Koino- £8 fUKl 000 and the 'hange its inciica and seek same vulaeridlle posni. . . ior„.m.,|.n , , h ,'rhé niisoner* ofwar'thar had fallea Into theK.mi.as’ .. wr.lehedly leslgelfcant. From Me.ica, Goatema. exports—the former being £8,000,000, and,the Thil6|m, ,ccordin<,T been done, and ihn individu.!. file î!*", kI"* Jf. Xîliro iïî i
tmnds, by ibn Surreuder of the inner place were 18,000. la^ Colombia, Ihe Slnlei ef iheBio de la Plate, Chili, latter £7,997,000. T-O the Brazils we export mnked out for hostility will think it ni> small compli-1 L” rd'.J i,. over romemnlme filin» un tr ïoirîa-

' -The Grand Visier was closely blorkiidrd at-Sbotola, and Peru, «or import, oitiigeiher do oot amount to aboTe £3,822,000, and import £1,382,000. men, to find that their health has been delusively te- . . . b a®nt, ,hc ruit |,ad'been m .d^ ^.n-
oud Ibis fact sans known nt Consrotuinople. Fd0.-.000-bbin,-lea. than our To the South American Republics our exports :«led for lb. objec. of mure présentai ion. Health, io- ,^e “rclim’,t,M„ had come » his knowledge which

vi^M^3S^2Uto »isr5sassatisec5 rg"'**!’t2i£gS&m.rsr&iyrœstï$ :45ks55SKB3^w”,w •
momroi ihn the Rui.i.o Hoops were on the point of woven of amber, nod with .tree», efgoldl It la.ot -«»d#do- undettnke to refute the Inferences drawn from the foul „od, absoinl» there hod not beta nny crimlnnl

-entering thrnngb the breach. Two Pach.s ef three out to be, ..compared with M( gcnctel commerce,. f ^ ^ of ^ u and exportB printed loflu.naa ..ppo«d to have fallen inform.,ion filed, nor was it, be repealed, intended lo
toils, 18,000 primmer., ««0 cannon, and 60-feirofxo. mersMjhaadier’. Shop account. - r l.sr on nr.ler nf the House of Commons last eenmiulieM of pobbe men. We.haU net disco,, the „ > r

Idonrs, fell into the hands of the victors.” Bat lb. «now pteasiog prospect in tbiswhale table of by an order Ot the OlOUSeOI VQmmons _t S Regeovy,Quest ion,” or the” expected cbnnges in the ®-’ , w.c-e. —There lm»t. i„aom.
Constantinople, June LI.—Siace the lit! poat, seek our trade aad^eommereexie that portion whioh details session, it appears, that the total value.of^ex- admim»truiion,” when Mrrngih «ad eiceJlency ot life ,Le inme remarks on ihZwenter’s enrninyi

large supplie, of proriiiom of nil kinds hay* been bro’t oarinleicoone with the East Jodie. aad-Chioa. Gur p0cts from .Great Britain for the year ending announce lUal/lo Minor will come lo. 111. Throne, nod c,IPml Vis vi.iniiy We have iust rcrel.ed^a
In under die protecting of the fl^o.alhn, no want in fell, o.jrort .rod. to... eo.auie. 5th of January 1829, W«S nèariy £62,000,000 when be.l.h of body *•- »«,W rnore^^dein^U.d ibrnroe o^-anYcten. or^yinnde hbovt

ssasïssrssssisîssias stzrA'teærizisz s *** **»»<■ sttStrjsrsasvA'xi
lake adtaotage of the time wb«o the Arrt ii at sea to wonderful iorreatiog commerce has sprang oat of lbe 000 consisted of British. Rild Irish produce, and tti»trati«ni. Wr should pot even have noticed these re- narschia? aurliorlties From this survey it an-
ton Into the channel. The Rasslan frigate, the Ra relaration ef the toaopoly afvheEast India Company; manufactures. 'Thcremaming £10,000£00 potto-tlM rennwod attempts iff a defeated enemy—if n pesr, lbJ, thrre ate 41 (.9 individual., wh.-se /virage 
phael, of 48 gnn. and J80 men, hrriveff her. eo the S9lh led «hat may not be eapeeied frwn thiibrnneb of , j were duly in transitu through this Uipretotie contemporary lad not called for thin eon- P . iagluding uarovhial relief nmounted to Is SJd

-ill. !Sh* is n very fine Aip, end sarrendered without «mnme.e., when the trade to India and Chin, .bell ^ (Kto M0 was "--dictioa, “ lest they sba.ld injure th. interest, of the '”7™''37™g ^.“razing ÎÎ 9™ nel wrell ; aod-
.resistance J hut tbo Cnplaia whs a Greet. On the become âi-fi«e and eorevtritied a. th^liade te Aae- country , end of them about ,£1,00 , _ Coantsy at haine aod abroad. • Thi» contradiction,we f520 who "avero-’ed 2s. Ad*- makinflA total of 9495
eiherhend.a moil vaHaot resistance was made by a rice aed the We.lJodie.? the produae of OUT Colonial possessions. oowgilt* Iben. ilUfull-llls eipittil—lelsl be final. pers’„, al1n a,Aagn of Is. 74. each, i,er week. Store
Russian brig, which' escaped, and by a corvette «Thick Of all acqaisl.ioe. <e naHanal lodowry and we.lth, imp0rtd for home consumption amounted^offi- ■ ‘ ....... _ M,i, .ervey was takmi, Ihcre has been a furihef, redne-

enff.red severely, aad afterw.i* aanfc near Maids. beyo.d qve.tloa the most important, whether ere e.li- ^ , tQ £43,500,000. Among these there [From ihe lait London Quarterly Review] , too nf wages of from 18 to 15 per reel. As ihe feme.
1 fi> FroniUrs of Italy, July ».—Accerdieg l* the latest ac- mate il by lbe effect already pradarad, or by ilieas- ^)cnft Hftft frnm Rritieh North Tbc l«*»l p**tal t» wbich we shall hereadweit, is tbe 0f jggj »ave r|le ,,0uutatioa of ihi» chapehy nl 17,501.
-cnunl. from Greece, received by way ef-Ceifn, Athene pertarion of falnr* result., mail bo the desiruetina of are more than £800,000 tendency to which all the ch.ngei now going on in sç- ,be ornons who nre there at nrescot Starving under
has eapiUllalfd te the Greeks. It i. believed io Greece the EutIndia mnuopoly, aed.Ihe npening ofilhn murk- American -Colonies, and consisting in the eieqr hâve to approximate the lower cfai.es to the high- fo m;serably inadequ.leP to theii maintenance,

--that th. meeting of the Naiienal Assembly l| deferred su ef the immense ore* now comprised wtibin Im It- greater proportion .of timber ; the whole of er. That thee* in an approximation hr that has eye»' mull nearly amount to, if they do not «dually ei- 
-till Ihe negotiation, of tha Three Power» *ilb the Porte mils, te the compeiitloi of Britt* cpstal and commec. w u „f jtk£njtely inferior euality to the lo.ee on d-ears la bear, must admit. The only qor«- eeeà. one half of the whole popnlitlinn.-tiZocMurn Hail. 
•««peeling the future désunir, of Greece shall he term)- rial enterprise. Yet none bss been mere itienoo.sly . „i,:„t1 ™,mtrF îiuriér «, to wbel exteat it has proceeded. It us obvious A fortnight ago we stnied hat a partial turn oat had
-noted* There is no doubt that if th. chaise, of * head Cited bulb by arg.meet and by influrncr. Upon growth of.Norway, from which country, UBder d„„, rawtn,rl aoj acquirement,, end ha, been lh*.fi«fo« .üm lbe workmen in thé file t, odd.- 
for ihe New Stnto .hoeld be left ;10 the Greek nation, the eeeewal of lbe lata Charter, u waa rettfidebtly the existing systenl^f taxation, England can- trta,w encouraged by lbe Improvement Which ha. te- since then, U. bua become more general, thete being 
It weald fall aeConnt Capo D’l.ttla. predicted by Ihe advocates of «elusion, ibet the pro- not afford consumption far mere than between ken place in munufiuures nnd by ihe substitution of obnai 400 now out. During th* past weejk, lliey have

LoXOON, July 22.—Despatches were re- j[C'*J1C1h”te'"bile.il £60,000 and £70,000. All the buildings, oarhioery for manual labour. Most mechanical cm- „„ll(ed iR procession through the <«*n, soliciting the
-ceived at the Foreign Office this morning from or “s«M beneit,' .he. o.r mm.uf.ctu. public and private,j. tins kingdom, where .foTTTlSeV'î^^ly«Vïlu
JvOrd Heytesbury, our Ambassador, from St. lacwould find as scot among a populsiioe of mams- American deal has been used instead Ot It or- ta,b, person, or appearance, and all article» of dress we andersiaoil that rrveraj rr-prdable rslnliliitlmrnls 
.Ftiersborg. faita.era, who.* very limited warns were amply nnp- waV| have suffered moee OT kss from the sw£- base become so cheap, that the same aorl, if net the iti!, tha foiraer rate of prices, tlly mailers

The Wellington Ad minis tnuionis «firme. V*'4 6n«rheir domesim re.nurcer; that th. e.ee.slro .Germany isithe portion of Europe .«me qa.lity, of the m.tdr.ll of which it j. composed b„in ilfn aad„ their hands, nffirmii'g that
V a (L. A .. ii. eageveesuf vpvoalatiefl.woold tend ta aetbtnc DuttUe j r . f is wilhm the reeih of almoxt all Tank» and ceodmonr. neither the timrs, the state of the trade, nor tbê scaleeLord Liverpool • in tho^ dayi of Its r-in in Jividuals aod the impovmsbmcot of the aa- With which W6 dme the most extensive trade, Xbe fAshioo ef mile and female dre»s hae also become of wages at present riv«a. « arrant any leducfloo.— 

greatest popularity, Troe, it has been beset tjoa; that a great capital aoold be allured info a die- 0ur exports tof home pvodpce and lYianufnctU- go Denriy alike all over Europe, that, its air aed ap- Sheffield fris.
witii difficulties—tree, it had prejudice, to re- tent end bopelea.adventure, disastrnus te the traders, rfig t-hither having amounted last year to £7,- peai.nee alone would be no unsafe lest of the rank VsnvA.—TIre Turks do not allow Iheir dead to he 
move—animosities to seftee—long-cheiifhed end trrjnrloo. te the Stato. . J Mjt|hcj.l 500,000 ; thoseto Italy to upwards uf £3,000,- or coontry of those who wear it. Nearly a. great a boried, or even removed by persons not being Mahosne-
rtiove auimoBiue. w ■*“» 5 ... Bit there were other, ef more enlarges aod liberal v ; v..i u -, /3Q non change hav taken place in manners a. ia drr.s. Dis- dans dome ihe sirce. When the Russian! enteredopinions to grapple With and controvert but ,ieMrs,«vee-amongst the mercantile classes, who treat- 000 ; to the Netherlands little short of £3,000,- dnc,i0II, between the language and address of the va-i Vnrnn, 31 naked human bndii-a were fornd lying in a 

ritbai peiïorœed its tl.k manfullv»has put forth ed tbesr alarming denunciation*.*» groondleo anddeln- 000; to Portugal, &C. £$,500,000 to Russia riool classes ef society will always be perceptible to po,] of rniawaier. at the corner of a croît street. But 
ell its Herculean energies, and is'now'in full en- and avowed their expectations of * for different ^I 800,000 ; while to the United Stales of refined judges, bat those wide intervals with which ,hr>. bnry ,heir fellow believe., wiihin ihe fo.H.i.

Wise, were It ncketly—embarrassed beset mere mbsistssee, whlctMO this pleelifoland geetil-cll- and to Brazil £3,760,000. Our trade t0 who do not speak nnd act, io these days, with ease end vent doge from devouring them. Many thousand Im-
with treacherous friends and factions -eppo- mate is easily aeqeired, tire ma»i of inhabitant, will ee- France amounts to more than an import of propriety. The extraordinary intercourse which has man bodies, and a great non.brr of rattle have been
nanti. Still, with the country in Us favor, with ter l.bnnr for the possession of thelnxories, or even nr £2,500,000 principally wines, and an export mkeu place, has brought about .n universal polish, boried at Varna since ouiumo, by being just huddled

’ - _ k . hoi hr»» What we-deem the conveniences oflife. The expert- ”% ^rnsv nfin R»//’c IV KTaeirnrer Persons placed for a pail in wenlih and station, often „odcr ground in any corner. These and other abomi-tbe opinions of every honest man HI the three ,oc„ .r pl„ .e„ com,«die. thi. ...enion-t for th. ^>f £o00,000—Bert S W. Mestenges. Bppt0.eb e.,h ndier .« nearly I» air and demeanour, naUonf. mnst iuevimbly prodnee disease», especially
kingdoms to second it, It cookl scarcely tan in wants of all mee-Increase with their mean, r and every iaT,ros»oam«'«in and so difficult is il la.excel in refiueairnt. that these *• the climate'is exceedingly variable and Iitsnlobrieue
lime to gain Strength, substance, and the ma- new enjoyment is the. harvest of » new -desire. ’The J)UKE OF WELLINGTON—-SUCCESSION TO lake ihe lead in rank and fashlqn, occasionally aa,entst the mouniainovs di-tricis. and carriesoffa num-

Jerials of durability. But it is the very convie- appettie grew, with II. food, and Ihe »"« »*• The THRONE. seek for dislinction in an eolirely opposite direcslnu. berof men aod cattle during autumn uod winter,
leriau oi an a i i y, . . ' goor of the body repny the new alimcni with osary. From the Horning Journal, July 17. The assimilation now mentioned is seen every where, July 15.
tioo of Its strength that has so hotly arrayed £nlurfi ihea, 4u ihe Hindoo the product of bis labeur I-I,. nreeent stale of the «accession to the throne i. and is fully ai remarkable in Ihe ether . part» of Eu- _ T, ... , , -n—
ear ultra contemporaries against the Wellington Bad ingenuity ; teach him la exchange the surplus far 1Knlteajn„ nmoar all classes *f the King’s loyal sub- rape, as ia England. The lower classes ha.va also gain- Th® KllfO. IV e have great pleasure . -
administration. This it il that they cau neRh- hi. own be.efit In mvlUplying his eojoymedtst and ,bc u'lm01t anlieiv and concern. At no former ed upon the higher with respeit to the conveniences ticing, that his Majesty honours large parties
er forent nor forrive —Sun hi. propensitie. will be found similar to those of mao- -,,^4 i„ lhe of the Hde.e of Brnnswkk, did oflifé. Eater into any house, ef which the occupier is of the nobility by daily invitations to dinner at
^xif a r — • mnantno klnd eeneiWI, nolwitbtl.nding the -i'ifluence of no v Monarchy of E»«l«od ever preieot so many diffi- above the condition ef a common labourer,and the pro- the Roval Lodire The health of our popular

We have letters from Terceirs this moaning „,„.,ing clim,t. end a worse .ban idolmroe. rellgi- of .ore,.ion. Not tbit the line of fusion of comforts, beyond what were known twenty ,g „ f ;! SI ThL ia
Jo the 14tb init. bronght by the “ Counleu of on. What .prospect does ibisope* ta the industry ef dt|ctnl |, obscure, er Ihe till*, of Ihe consecutive or thirty years «go, almost exceeds belief. Through and beloved monarch IS excellent. -there
iLiverpoof," arrived at Plymouth. This vessel Great Briiais, provided in products caa be imroduced c|a|lDlals doulMful, bat because the bealih of one every step of the ascending series, scarcely any dis- little doubt of its being his Majesty s intention
rnnb nut-Mm <2encli4«tionetofficer, from France, at • reasonable r.te, add paid 1er with the pr.dweüon. Nob|e Person, and the non-age of the ne.I heir in line, tiociion exist, between those who are more or less t0 vjsit Brighton in October, or the beginning

, - , , , j* - ,u _ s iuTer of-Bengal.” . , are calculated te exciie the moM lliely apprehensions wealthy, than in ihe scale of iheir estnylishniems. The 0f-TVovember next -_Witldsur Herald.
and succeeded-in landing them safely at 1er- such were the words ef a* emineet fsee merchant ef el lo wh„ shall be the Regent of ihe anticipated mine- same laste and rlegunce reigns in iheir houses, futoi- ot ''° -
eeira, notwithstanding she was chased by a-part Calcula, and ihe experience ef a very few years has rjl We do not indulge in these speculation, on ihe ier$, and grounds.—nt iheir lablec, and In every oihrr The Earl of Dalhousie, with the bishop ot
of lhe blockading squadron. The garrison of mor. than verified hi. eipectaiion.; proving by the <roupd of tbe j,| bea|lh of our beloved Sovereign. We part of Iheir household arrangement.. T'irre is a wide Calcutta, sailed from Portsmouth entile 15thTercel,, M hi,»« .pi.io, ~s »,«- KKSl" srjS»5S2S1SSte •;
dent of being able to rfpel any attack. The eeat, a«d shat iheir meaoi bave iucrcased and angea- |y deprrsnerf ai tbe ocdurrence) of the preseot year, is number of servants, carriages and horses. But there clarence. The Pallas was-to touch at Maoei- 
•vrival of the officers had caused great satisfac- dered new-wants. nnveriheles. animated by that spirit, which, althaugb lhe disiinctian r.dr and never could persons of ronde- rar and await thé amiral of the Seringapalam,
tioo. On the Connteu of Liverpool leaving ' F or what perprue do we present this pietere t* our h fet, lb, burning pang, of degradation, is yer rale means, by the help of lisle and judgment, place |0 af[ord protection to the British interests, as 

. ... , .1™ arainfolinwed il is to contra.i the commercial position of 'ud ,0 qaea, too nohle in grieve ; bel it would themselves so oearly 00 .level with lhe most exalted. in ^ Pnrtsmoulh naOcr
1 erceira foV Plymouth, ?he was again follow Great Britain in reference 10 Eastern Alia, in J8i9, M)lber evinCeonr affection for our injvred Monarch, Tbe most cnemial point, however, in which the low- staled in » 1 o m P P ■ , , 1T
by ihe blockading vessels, bat without success. *ith,*b*t which it exhibited in ISI3. Our exports ie exBjt e§iiiAaiio»-^feur rcaders^if we were er classes have advlnrcd upon ’the bfeher, is that »f A court martial was held on board tne il.

Soeakine of the tkterr ef the 11th Jntle, that quarter, principally carried on by merchant, ee- ,0 aUemnUe cnoceal lhai Genrge tbe Forth in ia his personal acquirements. It is not in early life that the M.S. Victory, at Portsmouth, on the 17th, to
«ho Pari. 6Con.tilutionel «avs « the triuoinS Wd i* H» *d ripe old nge, nod in all probability will descend 10 the edaca.lnn of the lower order, ia belter rli.q that of ^ Lieut. Sison, his officers and ship’s couipa-
the Paris Uonilltutionel says, ,n? ‘"U”P J frmn le.rthan enr to eighi mlllleos , and Ihe retoras, ,^,b lamented by hM suhjecis : but, ala.! without a their .qpeinp. 'I here is generally gieat ansiety ma- - . . ’ , ,, ,, . . M on ,le
ef the Moscovite soldiers Id the neighborhood direct and indirect; kite necessarily increaved is . |(| #r cbj(d lo wiar his honours, or imitate his virtue., nife.ied, on lhe part ot the higher orders. Itijal lhe at- PF» f°r ,“e loss °‘ ", ’ 5 P , Z.r ’ e ,
of Shumla, are greater than had previously like ratio. The ia crease of loonagv employed leei- Tba nlI, io ,accwjo0 IO bis present Majesty in the [.foments of their sons nnd daughters thodld correspond Ragged- Islands, oft the coast 01 JNorâ be otto,
been conWtisred and more decisive than eould feet lbe traaspoct has slso been' proportionate, lists Ooke ef Clarence. Of the health of thin JP.ince there with their stntion fo sociriy, and the wish oflthe purem on her voyage to Halifax. Lieut. S. and ISi-
, . . .’ , T , ..(T ., nr-dirt in an increase beyond Ihe most sanguine calculation. are oanj pglofai eod canfliciiog opinions in circulation, is usually seconded by the latents and disposition of the l , u:|| the Acting Master, were severely
have been imagined. It i. difficult to predict Thware ,he real advantage, of a free-tr.d. system. We do not entertain these gloomy .pinion, io .be su- child. Ill, before and after they h.se reached mala- choI?s " , »2 .fo. j. „| „h,L
what effects will be .produced upon tbe Cabt- at contrasted with ihe empirical attempts of Mr. Uea- ptrle,|„ d,„rr, Bui we ate bound to entertain them rity, 1 liai ihe youth of the Aristocracy begin 10 lose reprimanded for not havinB hove the lead en
net of St. James by the «ewsfrom Shumla. kisson end hi, colleagues. lolhai Client which reprnenls bis Royal Highness lo ground in (he rate of emulation. The suns of ihe no- they knew their contiguity to tile Shore. Ilia
Ir i« nrammshl. Iksl tha vipwa of the British Althooeh some parts of this vast amount of auras- be ill.fitted forrhe discharge of arduous duties. When biliiy and great landed proprietors are no longer re- rest of the crew were acquitted.
J pr to oil Ie that ports, which, ** we hive before shown, amoinied last he filled lhe office of Lord High Admiral, he injured qnired lo discharge various public functions which, io July 17.
Ministry Will not lie rendered more uvoraute year le eitb, millions, U uadoobiedly referrable to the bi, healih by his eitreme anxiety to render himself ruder periods, they were wont lo do,; while such num- Gfrman papers ontleipnte Ihe fall of Rpdscburk. as
to Russia by this intelligence.” ««larged consumption of Européen preducts by Enio- u„fel and popular ia the Nety. Haviogibus over- bets of them are every where to be seen, that iheir well as Sili-tria. and Ibnk upon those events aalikaiy

peso residents lo Asia, which iheir increasing numbers, exerted himself, It was deemed ex pedieni by the Duke rank alone does not place them on Hint eminence to lead to a peace. A Congress of the great posse..,
and the decieasioglovoice prices end rases of freight „f Wellington that ha should relira. His Majesty was which it formerly commanded. Their ardour is ilios won already spoken of, to settle Ihe affairs of lb* bel-
and insurance will naturally explain ; tba far greater ad,i,ed fo accept his resignation, nnd. Consequently, damped for honourable exertion on the one hand, |jgerrnls and provide for ihe pence of Europe. The 
part will be fooad to consist ef lbe staple products and ,b|, afflicted country was ieddealy deprived of his while the blandi.haieuuorease nod lusury allnre them osigenees of Russia are said noi to be exorbitant. It 
minufactercsofGreal-Biiuin.—ofii* metal*, woollens, Re,,| Highness’, services. Are we not jellified, then, 00 lhe other. A, I hey advance in life, lhe manage- j,,opposed that the basis of lhe arrangement will be 
hardware, potiery, glas», tc.de,lioed to the consomp- ja referring that he, who could oot bear Ihn cares of meat of property, the Corel of a family, and the van- formrd on lhe treaty of Ackerman, and the freedonvnf 
linn of the naiiie population of India. Tbexe are thc High Admiral, I, ant likely 10 be in acnodiiijo to 011s duties of society, demand so much of'Iheir lime, Rlltsinn commerce in ihr Black Sen. The fortresses 
mere Important aad mere permanent oljecti sf traffic undertake severer and more arduous avocations ? and that it requires extraordinary skill and resolution to «f Asia to remain in her bands ; and the principalities 
than tha .apply of a migratory population of Europeans jf, by ear circumstances, he should be restrained from reserve any considerable portion of It ot their osvo dis- |q b# made inde,,endent. The Emperor, it is said, has 
with the prrearioes article» of losnry er vanity. giving his whole attention tolbedifficulties of the Stste, posai. In tbe mean while, art and science are daily ,Xpresled fbe formal intention not to attempt tbe

Onr limits will hat permit ua to enter mere exten- the next question Is, opoe whom would these ceres, and diminishing that proportion of tbe community which ,en,ion of ,|le Russian lei r».<>ry.
But we are nati.fied lbe unlimited power and patronage of lbe Sovereign, snbeist, by mere manual labour. Rooks, instruction Letters frnm Odessa of die 30tb Jane, stete that the 

devolve } We leave so important a question to be an- and travelling, are more within the reach of all, and „„trn |,„M «f a moll viraient char acier had broken 
«wared by the sliest response of the reader’s own those whe must live by their own exertions, or whose oal in (he porl of the city, which threw the people ioto 
bran. But we can imagine a case, and one not of mean, debar them from expensive pleasures, ira indu- lbe „tro„5i consternation. On the t>2d, the government 
mere vixionery epplicetien, whea the deveiopemeol of ced and compelled to improve themselvex with unie- g,ve order, for the burning of all the merchandize fovod 
Royal honours 00 thé next ia succession would place milling assiduity. The result of this indolence 00 the jB fo» p0rt, as well as a vessel. All communication 
in the hands of (he Prime Minister of inch a Sovereign one band, and diligence on the other, il, that in nine between the town nnd the porl hod been interdicted, 
all the power and patronage' of the Crown, Ifaneha out o^ieo occasions, where extraordinary, proficiency j( fajd ,bal Ihe Turks having nothing farther to 
Minister were an honest one. no danger, in inch a rise, or Information really is demanded, the higher classes fear from ,be Greek, in Livadii. the Pacha of Srqtarl 
might be created, no abuse ef power might then be in- are surpassed by those who were originally their fofe- ha, r,r,iTrd 0,d,r, ,n marth for lhe army of the Da- 
duiged in, no arbitrary meisoreixinriianed. no family riors, not only io birth, but in education, and perhaps nubr wilh l8i0oo men, of which 6u00 are Albanian,, 
interest ererted into a monopoly of ell the gifts of the also in capacity. Suicides are besoming very frequent in Paris,—
King. But if it should happen as It might happen. This progression ia society has extended to attain- ar, llly c„mn)0„ am0„g both «esc», 
that the Minixler of such a Sovereign wsreao amhitieo, mrnt, of every kind, and to none mere visibly than, Tha apo.toliiai party in Spain oppose the Kiffg’i 
soldier,—a «sua of vest wealU aad gvsat family cot- malien of state aad legirlatioq. Wherever Itmiied g«- ^grriage with U,« Napulitao ptiucyn.
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J'OREIOPi TRADE AND C0MME»CEs FROM THE 
OFFICIAL PARLIAMENTARY RETURNS OF EX
PORTS AND IMPORTS FOR THE LAST YEAR*

From Dells Weekly Messenger, of July 3.
Tbe customary anneal report of iht state of our trade 

end commerce, so far a, it can b* deduced from the 
official return, nf experts nnd imports, has been pub- 
-listed %y Parliament. It most be sdmitled that it 
gives tbe mist flntterieg ecsoael ef the commercial 
state of the country during the year ending January,
18X9. Our ins pelts appear re have amounted to forty- 
throe million, nnd a half, Whilst enr experts hive keen 
upwards of slxty.ooe Millions. •• We belief* that In no 
preceding year of our trade» if we except lhe aoforiu- 
^atejrear 1885v wbei the marker» were glutted with 
all sorts of foieign merchandise, have ear impoiti Imports AND EXPORTS.—The following 
reached le this mormons imeont. Again, our expert, gtatement 0f the imports and exports of the

ZttZSSZSXZsæXZ «SW. - 'T-nSSraSB’, posed Of the doable stream nf wealth, which first flow. 5, 1829, is given to a paper laid before rartia- 
eul ef Ihe country ie expo»,, nod theoTeluroi bach le ment :
Ii again In imports, It moil be confessed to have nttali- France.—Our exports to France were only 
•* during ifcq last year an •*«ataflct) je6-«e ef Pro*-J£516,000, less by above £130,000 than oui ex-

W.

ex*

lively into this subject at present, 
that no baoefii of equal value caa be cesfurred 
commerce and manufactures, aod even upon oar agri- 
cultura, than a free anreslricied trade with Asia, vbtea, 
aad tha Iadiaa Arcbipelaga.
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